
Knights of Pythias,
Clzx"tle 3EX'all,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.
S VA T ED CONVENTIONS OF,

this Ld-ge will be held the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights of each mon01th
at 7.30. ViHiting Knights cordially
welcomed. TiOS. E. 1il'ING,

K. of tR. and S.
Crotwell Hotol Building.
NEWIElIMY COV ION MARKET.

(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Unry & Co;)
January 11, 1901.

Best...... ........................... O

Wando Fertuilzor.
Just received, large sh ipment Wando

Fertilizer, I can make it to your inter-
0st to 01 me before buiyitng. Can save
you money. I am the sole agent for
Newberry. I am your friend, farmers,
and want to save you money. Call and
see me before buying.

f 3m. J. J. LANE.

Card of Thanks.
We desiro to thank our relatives and

friends for their many acts of kindness
and favors during the illnessand burial
of our son and brother. We assure you
that we value highly your kindness,
and extend to you our sincere thanks.
May He richly blvss you who said:

"IEven a cup of cold water given in my
name shall not lose its reward."

W. P. Bedenbaugh and Family.

Working 24 11ours a )ay.
There's no rest, for those tireless little

workers-Dr, King's New Liie Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Tor-
pid Liver, Jaundice, Bill usness, Fever
and Agre. They banit Sick Head-
ache, drive out Malaria. Never gripe
or weaken. Small, taste nlce, work
wonders. Try them. 25'c at all drug-
gists.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the fom1ular is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

A Compimeut to N(iwberry.
We took a trip to our sister county,

Newberry, and were gone several (lays.
Had quite a pleasant time. We believe
the morals of the people are improving,
regardless of what some few say to the
contrary. We never saw but, one per-
son drunk during the holidays and we

are proud to say that he was a negro.-
Coleman Cor. Saluda Sentinel, Jan. 9.

Night was Her Tetror.
"I would cough iearly all night

long." writes Mrr. Mhas. A)plegate, of
Alexandria, Id., "and could- hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other mtdicines failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery wholly cured me and I gained 68
pounde." It'c absolutely guaradteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, LaUrippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Price 50c and 01. Trial bottles
free at all druggists.

Theo Host P'rescriptlon for Malaria
Chills and F'ever is a bottle of Grove'sT1asteless Chill Tonic It is slmp)ly iron
and quinine In a tasteless. form. No
-cure, no pay. Price 50c.

St,ckhiol,iors Iblet,ing.
T1he annual meeting of St,ockholdere

of The Comnmercial-Batnk of Newberry,
S. C., was held at the Hank on 9th
January, 1901.

Capt. H. H.YFolk was elected chair-
man and A. J. Gibson, Secretary.

Thue President madeu his repoert, which
showed the bank to be in the most
prosperous condition since its organiza-
tion.
'rhe following Directors were elected

for t,he year: L. W. Flo.3d, 0. 13. Mayer,
F. Z. Wilson, G. W. Summer. W. HI.
Ilunt, G. S. Mower, P. C. Smith, Z. F.
Wright, Jno M. Kinard.
At the directors meeting the follow-

ing (oficers were elected:
Jno. M. Kinard-President.
0. B Mayer-Vice-P~resident,.
Z. F. 'Wright-Cashier.
James N. McCaugh ri n-Book-keeper.
Mesqrs. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, at,tor-

neys. ,

-A Ireman's Ciiose Ca~lI.
"I stuck to my engIne, although

every joint, ached and every nerve "was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Biella-
my, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa, "I was weak and pale, wIth-
out aniy appetite and all.iun down. As
I was about to give up, I gom a hot lie of
Electric Bitters, and after taking It,, I
felt as well as I ever (11(d in my life "

Week, sickly run down people alwvaysgainu ieW life, strength and vigor from
their use. ry3 them. 8atisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists. Price 50e.

Our Edditur Respomis.
We clip the following from The State's

account of the Pythiaa Bimquet givena
in Columbia:
"Mr. fE. H. Aull, Newberry Ledge,

No. 75, President of the State P'ress
Association, made an excellent response
to "The Press- -It best sublserves it,s

*noble ends when, 'uaedb influence

* the people's rights-! and the public
*-good " Mr. Aull took occasion to point
out the wvonderful deovelopment of
journalism from a iehanichl as well
as other, standpoints, and then dealt

-with those thinge that go to make the
ideal editor--the man wh-> Co a large
extent has the making and unmaking
of fellowmen in his,hands.

Wanted.
To> sell our 'xmplete atoutk of m tte-

rial for buihiing wagons and buggies.
Also, all tools itnd equipme'nts of a first.
class blaeksmith Nihop d'ull particu,
lafs and terms given n soipplication.
ft.6 nwhnerey: 8. 0.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Miss Nena Cromer la visiting friends

at Kinards.
Miss Helen Jones is visiting friends

at Chappells.
There was a pleasant dance at I lelena

on last Tuesday night.
Al's Melissa Lovelace is visiting her

niece Alre.B.oland iII Columbia.
Al . W. If. Hunt w(nt to Columbia

yesterday Oil plrofessional busineoss.
M. Pletcher A. lloyd. of Chester, is

visiting his uncle, Rev. D. P. lloyd.
Mr. It. L. Lewle has moved into the

house vacated by Mrs. M. A. lutchison.
Mr. J.1. l.Moore has moved to the re-

sidence vacated by Mr. J. E. William-;.
Mr. J. El, Williams has mjoved to tihe

house recently occupied by Mr. R. L.
LOwie.
Mrs. M. A. lutchison has moved to

the house lately vacated by Mr. 14. It.
Martin.
Mrs. Helle St. Amand returned on

I'uesday from a visit. to relatives in
Clharlesion.
Miss Myrtle Schumport has returned

from a visit to her uunt, Mrs. J. M.
Berry, of Augusta.
Miss Lula Haddon after a protracted

visit to friends here has returned to her
home at DUO vest.
Miss Fannie McCaughrin left yester-

day for Clinton where she will visit
Mrs. Washington Watts Davis.
Miss Maud Latigford went up to Sil-

ver Street yesterday and will remain
until Sunday with her friend Miss Sara
spearann.
Miss Maggie Werts, a teache' at

Limestone College, is visiting Miss
Annie May Martin.-Carolina Spartap,
Jan. 9.

Mr. Julius Boozer went to Columbia
yesterday to accept the posistion of
Bookkeeper and assistant, with Dr. D.
L. Bozer and Sons, Dentist.
The new Board of County Conmis-

sioners met yesterday morning and
elected the firm of Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter County Attorneys for the ensuing
year.
Mrs. L. W. White went to New berry

Friday for a week's stay with her
sister, Mrs. George S. Mower, and
Mrs. Tinch Pool.-Abbeville Pi'e-e and
Binner, Jan. 9..
Mrs. Charlio King8more who came

up from Sumter to visit Col. and Mrs.
0. L. Schumpert and be pre-ent at
their Silver Wedding returned home
yesterday.
Jonas Swink who has been on trial in

Spartanbfirg for assault and battery
was found guilty with reconmendation
to mercy. He was sentenced to six
months or pay a fine of $200

Col. George S. Mower, legal repre-
sentative of the Culbreath Mining com-
pany, says that that concern is going
right ahead~on its gold mines in Saluda
County.-Spartanburg Journal, Jan. 7
Miss Marie Boykin will leave in a

short time for Newberry, S.- '., to visit
friends and relations. She will be ab-
sont some weeks.-Edgeflield Cor. Au-
gusta Chronicle Jan. 8.

Jas. Y. Cuibreath and J. H. Hunt,
Esgs., who have been to Lancaster on
professional business r'eturned Wednes
day. Mir. Culbreath b'rought with him
quite a number' of specimens from the
Halle gold mnine.

lHon. Geor ge Johnstone and R. HI.
Welch Esq of our town have formed a
partn.rship with Mr'. 8. H. McGhee,
of Greenwood and will open up a law
oflice at that place which will be in
char'ge of Mr. McGhee.

Col. 0. L. Schumpert, of Newber'ry
is in the city. He is the attorney for'
Mm'. Jonas Swink, who will be triedl at <
the present term of sessions court on
the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill-Spar'tanburg Her-aid,
Jan. 8

Col. 0. L. Schumipert, of Newberry,
is in the city. He is receiving the con-
grat,ulations of his friends on the 25th
anniversary of his marriage. The an-
niversary was observed Saturday by a
brilliant social gathering.-Spart,an-
bur'g Journal .Jan 8.
Two of the p)rettiest and most up to

date st,ores in town now aire Pelhanas
china hall apid Pharmacy. Dr. PcI-
ham with his clerks have taken great1
interest in tie arrangement of these
stores and-to visit them gives one tiheidea of being in a city.

. Miss Blanche Davidson who has been
teaching at Central Academy for the
past several months has been corn-
ipelled to resign her' position on account
of ill healt,h and returned home on
Tuesday. Her sister, Miss Bertha, will
leave on Monday to finish out her un-
expired term.
We understand that Northern capi-

talists have purchased four thousand
acres of land near Charleston and will
gm'ow tea on a harge soalo. They expect
to raise three hunidred thousand pounds
annually for the American market.
This is a new venture for South Caro-
Jina and will no doubt prove a success-ful one.
Ho went visiting during the holidays

and when he returned the house was
vacant. Hie knew that the family had
intended moving but was not aware
that the time was at hand. He knocked
at the front door but there was no re-
sponse. Going to the back yard he
saw that they had taken the cow awayand knew by that sign that the family
had gone. TlhesA he accordingly found
thorn in their new quarters.
William Harvey (colored) who had

some clothes stolen,from him fecently,
reported the matter to Police hesd-
quarters and Mr. H. H. Franklin, in
making an investigatIon, was searchingHarvey'A house when he found a Smith
& Wesson pistol which had been stolen
from 1gr. J. W White some time ago.
The negro claims to have purchased
the pistol.

A BOARD OF F1Rt1C-A4TKR4 1CCOM-
MEN)ED.

Mayor Klottner Presents i Handsome told
Watch to the Company and the Excot-

oIorA Elect Oficert.

At a meeting of the Piro Company
hold on Wednesday night the following
gontlemon were reCo1mmended to the
town council f.)r appointment as a
Board of I'ireniasters:
Chief-C. J. Purcell.
First Assistant-A. T. Brown.
Second Assistant-D. L. Copeland.
Tihe oflicers elected for the next yoar

of the 'xelsior Cmpanly are:
I'resident-John W. Earhardt,:
Vice-President-W. S. Mann.
Secret.ary-L. C. Pitts.
Treasurer-P. J. Russell.
Director- Ike Plass.
(haplainl-Rev. George A. Wright
Surgeon-Dr. W. G. louseal.
Attorney-F. H1. Dominick.
Mayor Kl-ttnr tht- former Chief in

retiring appteared bufore the company
and made an encouraging aul feeling
talk in acknowledgmicit of the honor
conferred upon him in the past by
electing him Chief of the Newberry
Fire Departmnent. lie coniplilent, th ('m1
on their excellent deptirtment both ut
home and abroad while under his co,n-
mand; stating that during his whole
connection with the ,deptrtmient not a
single c-)mmand had been disobeyed.
In closing his remarks he iarned to

the President, and presented to him a
handsome gold watch with attach ientsfor taking time at tournaments and
ther contests, which is to be the prop-
-rty of the Excelsior Fire Company
And is to be worn by each succeedingPresident. The retiring Chief spoke
reellngly and added that while ho waq
vacating the oIlico to fill another liewanted to assure the fie.nmon that their.uterests were his and that his efforts
vould be to assist them in every way
)ossible.
President Earhard t, arose and in reply

;o Mayor Kltn> r said that lie knew lie
iiced the sent iment,s of all the mein-
>ers of the conpauy in stying t.hat, they
leeply regretted tr lose him as their
-hief commander, one who had been
velghied in the tulance and found
Nanting in not,hing, one who had filled
,he ollice and come up to every re-
luirement and while they regret,ted
osing him as Chief t,hey were proud of.he fact that he had 8tLepped up highermd would not in his new ollce be out-
)f touch with the firemen. He assured
Aim that his many kindnesses and his
ter thoughtfulness of the fire fighters
lad always been appreciated, that his
n"mory would go down in the hearts of
he Newberry firemen as the noblest
Thief of all. That his handsome present
,o the company would ever be an In-
:entive to more eicient service and
nore successful contest. Mr. Earhardt
Lssuecd him that the 'firemen would
to all in their power to uphold the
'ity's interest.
Second Assistant Chief J. W. White

nade a few remarks to the firemen and
he co.n pany proceeded to their regular
outine business.

Says 11e Was Tortu,red.
'sualiared such palin from corns I~ouldl hardly walk,'" wri,es IH. Rlobin

otn, iIllsboroughi, Ills., "'but Buck len's
rniilen Naive comptletely cured lihen>.

Xcts lIke nmgIc on epr.ainis, bruis,-s,
mis, snres, scalds, bunrns, boils, ute~re.
Perfect healer of skini diseases and pi les.
Jntre guaranteed, b)y all dIruggists 25c.

. Notice.
Aul)art,ies who left laundry wIth theNewherr'y Steam Laundry or at,11eraldurid News ollce wilt find same at Tele

>hon)te exchange with James Riser.
Xll laundry left with him until the

Newberry Steam Launidry Co have

heir new. plant, in operation wvill re-ici"e prompt attention. it

Attle Mountain Annuexa,tion to Newvberry.
We take the following from Trhe

hate of Janua'y 10:
"Agai, cerlain citiz'ens of Lexington

Jo'unty wish to go into another county.l'he case is very different from that
ecently set,tled by the election across,he river. It,seems that the greater por-
Ion of the town of Little Mountain,
mn Incorporated place, lIes within New-

erry County. Th'e rest of the town Is
n Lexington County and complications
ire constantly arising, 1i, is now the
lesire of the people of the smaller p)or-
ion to vote themselves intn Newberry
Jounty and a petition is being gotten
ip asking the Governor to order an'
lect,lon at, once on the proposition."
We will welcome the Little Moun-

.alneer's This is one of the best see-
ions of ~Lexington County, being
ettled by the most. well-to-do farmers
>f the State, and no doubt will prove
uluto an acquisit,Ion to Newberry
Dounty i annex, d.

To Cure a Cold In One Dlay
l'ake Laxative BIromo Quinine Tablets.Xll druggists refund the money if it
alls to cure. 10 W. Grove's sIgnature
s on each box. 25c.

Ilrectors of Nationial hanuk Meet.
The stockholders of the Newberry

Nationail3Bank at their annual meeting

ueld on Truesdamy elected the, followIng

is direct,.rs:

M. A Carlisle, Dr. R. C. Carlisle, M.

& Reknwl k, J. F J. (aldwell, D. HI.

Whe-ler, W. TI. Tarr'ant, F. Z. Wilson
i'd Foster N. Martin.

The followIng officers wore re-elected:
President-M. A Carlisle.
Cashier- I'. S. Duncan.
Assistant-Cashter-J. W. M. Si m-

mons.

Book-keeper-F. N. Mart,In.
Ool'etor '-R. T. Renwiekr.

Stops-'ha Confth anid Works off th, Void
Laxative Bro'no Quinine Tablets eure
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

ANNUAI, HANQUHCT.

Knig1iH or l'ythinp. Newlwrry l.dge No.
74-1'ublic n01t1ilsla4ti of O1cers-i

'I'Tuesday night the Inul 1b11anumplet of
the Knights of Pytll ias was gi vienl at,
the Newberry Ilotel. The K nights
with their guests were ninuty-six in
number, aid they en)joyed it 1lsnit
evenling t(gether. The instaIllation
seviifles Wr11k intierestinum the add rosses
we-e good, and the tonts. were fu'l of
wit and)(] plealsatsiry. The supper. Which

3 serv,( in elegatnit Style, Wias atll
thit, could be desired, and s'oke more

forcibly for the good manatilligeIent, of
tle Newberry Hotel th-in any words
which could be tsed.

lielow we gve (the )rogri111 of the
eveniiig's elt.riaiinment.:

7 1). mi.--lausintess, mleeting of thle
inIge.
7 :30 p. ml'.-Public imtallihion of

otlicers at, he oprat houise
The olllef.irs instolled ..e:

- A Howia-l-Chiacellor. Coin-
miander.
J. Ak. I Iack welder.- Vice-Chaitncellor

C:mn ilititlel..
E'. Cavenutligh-1-c'relat.e.
T. E. Ept-io Kveper of lievords und

Seal.
W. 1". Nwart.-Miaster of 'iiince.
P'. It- liipp-Mister of I-xchvqu1r.
1'. A. Siebumpvrt --hster at, Work..
IR. . Lieavell-Master at Arvms.
G P. Weari'-lInine. Gualr.d.
A. J. S. Lungford --Ouiter Gun-d.
8 1). m.-Addiesses by ler, J. 11.

Thornwell, 1). I)., (rand I'relate, anlld
by Chmn-ellor Colimanlder.

1) p. ml.-liltmqituet.
M HN U.

Oyster Stew. Turkey and Chicken.
Pielkles and Olives.

Bread. Celery. S.Oads.
D)eserts.

( akes. CILrlot,te R{usse.
Cheese. Grackers.

Ilot, C011ct..
ToI'atmiaster-Dr. W. E. i'ilhm.
ToatsSl
l' thianism ILs Relation to Society.

it.S-poided to by Premidit Gvo. It.
Cromer.
P'ythiloilm-Ps Relbitionl L., liusi-

nesh. 1,40. Responded to by It, H1.
Welch,10s, q.
Py'thiunim--1 Itelation to tLhe

Home. .esponided to by Col. W. 11.
Hunt.

Plythianism--Its Care for thestranger.
tesponded to by M r. J. II Summersett.
The Grand Lodge-Itespolided to by

De. Iho'rnwell.
The exercises continued until twelve

o'clock, so variied had been the eve-

nings nterthainmet that, no onelhad
become wearied, and all weit atwaty
speaking inl the highest terms of

DESATHSE.
Mra. Hix Connor lost, his three-

mont,h's old datiglter list night by
meninlgltis. 3urial t h is afternoon
at Heald Spings it 4 o'clock.
Samuel W. Abraiims, son of 1. Z.

Abrams, died at the home of his fi,ther
WVednesday evening and was bur1ied
yesterday at, Smyrna. Death resulIted'
from an attnet of malar'ial haemat,uria.

Bears the R0Kind Youi Have Always Baugh4
Signature

of

Christmas is gone andi we are agaIn
settled for work.
The Graded school opened Monday

after two weeks holiday.
Tlwo) plays were given by town talent,

in the Graded school building duii'inig
the holidays. T'he pr1ocee2ds, whbich are
about, twent,y live dlollars, will lbe used(
to help) purchase books for the school
lib"ary.

Miss Annie Belle Wise ret,urned to
Elizabeth College Monday.
.Mr. Geo. D. Browr' left, Saturday for

Erskine.
Mrs. MceWateris, of A tlantLa, Ga., is

visiting r'elatives in town.
Miss Kitcheui left for Atlant,a Satur-

urday, aft,er spending the holidays with
friunds here.
Mr. A. G. Wise has gone to St,. Louis

to buy mules.
The press of The Voice of t,he People

has been sold and is being movedl to
Georgetown, S. C.-

Mr'. Perry D). Simpson, who has beent
ill for several weeks, reLurned to New-
berry Wednesday to take uip his stuies
in Newberry College.
Mr. H. H. Rtikar'd has mIovedl to

Helena. We are sorry to lose M r. RIl-
kard an'd famIly.
Master Virgil Kohn came home Sun-

day after spending a week with rela-
tives in Columbia.

D)r. Jamties MI Kibler0, spent Suntday
in town at the home of h is sister's, M rs.
J. A. SImpson

Miss Mar'y Clinkscales, after spend-
ing the holidays with relatives near
Newber'ry, has returned to Prosperity
totakechargeofthe art class "8."

Mo|lasses! MVolasses!!
We have just received

three cars of New Or-
leans Molasses. Hav-
ing bought in large
quantities we are pre-
pared to make a very
low price. G;alland see
our goods before you
purchase.
Summer Brms
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Ifam Il I t ru t .it i

414 ta SIubj -'4 (oov t Ie*%we.,. 44 ' I-r.

(The StIate, Jaul to
The Senate %% w:s ill sessil4nl just o InI-

tiles vesterdla y. Ile nly411 f eit fa"Is t, ite
sessiotIIi of gelIel : inti -Itst was the I cap-

portiolillclit biiI ilnt' ini bl y 1) t. h4-p
pard and ne .ge f,ml lit- (',,verill'r

Int1ion1i: his veto of .t si-nat. hill
passed at th list too riting t
g 1-atlinlg of chinIitI's 14 (,n p. it,itins.

Ti'le p)lItie(ediigI,s utet '4: iedwtilh
pray.evr by the new chtph\\ Rce S. 11.
Zilliinerl'an .\iftr the r4d4ing 4(f tile
jolf nal NIr. I I% I ilar, ihc < 14 1 ifth
liise, cmilt over . annon litha1 t1
thlat bodIY hIt.nid td t gnia
Goll

Thte Presidet-1 :ttf i tl d i t heO app> int-
inetit of MIr. '. F. 11 Ittui.i as vIcik of

t11e jidiciary coniittee
T111he ( ,ver:1r's IqI I esIige wa thnIIvI Iav-

vuive.d :ni ei :in l refterrcid 14 llt cmll-
Illittec oui v 4poratioils. Thek. nwss Ige is
ais follows:
A r. II' resi 1 ent I ll I lIIt-11 of thle

I bell to eIVIII'l te, vilr honloraIble body
without Illy sit'lnatilre tie fIllowingi, act
which was passed at tile last sesLsioni of
tie geleral assetiblv and1i which rig

nated iln the Senmie:
"Ai ac to provide for the ailnelidimlent

of Clhaeters of cool poratiolis heretofore ot
hlerelafter gralited, ex.vept rail.-oall. steaml-
boat, street rai ay-, municipal corpola-
tiois :id canil Compalnis.

This act atteinpts to p llvidc a i dI eV

for aineialiing Cliracters (if vol pol it ltis,
uider general law.

"An acit to provile for the foimlatimn 4
certain Col po-atiolls adI tIo delfie the
powers thereiof," approved Alarch 9, 1896,
(Acts of I89(>, sectiOn 14, 1age 9'4 IpO
vides fi>r sibsialitaall the pn w prtceed-
ings lor- amuending char'vis as this act ait-

Leinpts to ain l-m pro' ide, exceptthatit
repeals Ofh. grialitated :-alc of (e, pIrO-
vided f01r increase of capital stine. If
at liulifornIl feve of ,5 is p.tivided 6't' thle
increase of capital stock, withot regil
to tle m. n ilolilt, a Culporationl oulild or-

g tliz/e with :1 tIotilial (-Ipital -,tock, itn-
inlliaintely ilcrease to inly aimouinit, and
evadle the lmkvinllenlt of h (e cIater fee
provided by law.

lowever, the evil effects of this Ileas-
ure woold nlot stop here. The general
isseibly l at the session of 1899 adopted i

clear a11i Coleise 1aw\ reguLat iig the Sit ps
that must be taken by a coipaiy to inl-
crease or decrease its capital stock which
is giving general satisfaction, and the
terius of which are concisely stated ald
have becoie cleaiy understood. It has
giveln 10 caulse for colliplainlt. This pro-

pled illeasire woll by indlirection Ie-
peal it-in iaw, by providing another Illode
for the amendinent of charters in this re-
spect, and would leave the reqiuireinents
of the 1.awv ats to increase or deetease of
capital stock vagiie, mnicertain and sub-
ject to dispute.

This act remedies no defect in existing
law and con fers no power.nt1pon the Secre-
I aIy of StaLe that lie is iot already pis-
sessed of undi;er Lthe lahw.

Respctfullhy,

Mr! . Shiepp;ard Iten inltrodn1 i;eed hits r.e-
apphot intmeni.lt hl1. The first sect ion2 dei-
clares the Fe'deral ensius of 1last year Li)
be a tru and'42( correct, co41unt oif thme p 4p4n-
lationi of the State. Ill the evenlt new
coiinties are forimed there will bIe a reapi-
po1 itinent by the Genei.ral Assembly). The
muembihers toi be chiosenl unider thlis bill are

to he chocseni at the genlerall electionl inI
2901 and:ievery two years thereafter.
Th'Ie coiint ies which will each gau in one2

mIemblIer un tder Lthis reapposrtlIionenit will
be Spaurtanbe11'rg, Le4xinigton, A ikenl and1
Greenwttoodl.
Th'le 'ouiesiC whIich lose onme mleiluber

each are l'dgef'ield, IBeaufort, Ilerkeley
and1( Chalestoni. T1hiere are' 210 othier
chlanges.
-The bill was5 readi and( referred'; to the

comm22ittee onl privileges ando electionis,
Mr'. Sheppard also initroduIIced a b)ill to

amiendl sectioii 2,296 of the reviseid stat-
tes relating to judicial oflicers. ReferredI
to the judiciary commllittee.

Senaitor Livinigston introduced at bill to
give atItornecys ai lien on2 clim ts pilaced inl
their hands for col lectioni, and also 1in-
trodutcedl concuirrenlt r'esolutionl provid-
inig for the appo1iniltinlent of a1 comm111itt ee
of two froml the Senate and4 three fromu
the H susie to p)repare at bill to fix compi1en-
saltioni for'counlty oflicers and4 to regulalte
the same2 accoring Li) the amIounlt of
work (done andi thle illnporLanice of the of-
fice. The resolution was p)lacedl on the
calend rar.

Mr. Gruber int roduicedi bill to declare
the conlstruictioni of c'ertaini acts amIlendinhg
formier acts. Referred to the judiciary

commlIlit tee.
The resoluttion initroduiced yesterday

authorizinig the LieutLenanLt Governlor to
app)oint ai clerk for the conuInittee on1 rail-
roads and1( conlihnerce was atdoptedI, as was
ailso a resoluition2 authlorizinig the alppoinit-
m ienit of a keeper for the variouis connu12it-
tee roomis.

Th'le Senalte ajundat 12:30.
i io MaT:rlon (")lvero in i-M y I llughltto--

iIaitw.",
M N iss MI aition Con vi o w h14wIl appe)1ar11

b)ig L. ee;lnm Tlheatre. Nev wXYork comn-
edly Muccess.' '"My Dau'h ter-in-Law'" 1s
one0 of the four' danughIters8 of ('oloIne
[1 milton (C .lenes, who are known

thruoughloult the Soilthbas fouir <f tho
prett,hiest 2 rnd mo(st, accomiipl Ished Socio-
ty he'les of North Car'olina MIsa
Matrion and( at y'oun ger aster were part,i-
cuhiarly known as amat'eur actresses
and there are' very'3 few towns In their
nat,ive and neliboring St,at,s In which
they have not played at one Lhne or
atnother for' chaituable or putrely soci-abln nnrpnana.

Help...
Na.tire

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD) LIVER OIL
W //////P0/11/SP/// I ES or INE1V SOD,A

vill gener'thflis

Il you wN 10 i-Fm one.
fourth to h-I'Ar a teaspoornl
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-
ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby,. she needs the emul-
slon. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

5oc. and $z.no, all dIrtirgists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemis.. New York,

Sheriff S Sale.((
ST.\T L<H. IIil A

('< WlNTS > -:\lE
0htviid I \\'

' VI I 'l 'i : A N ' ( 1 JT I O ( )N- t" .4' d 'r ', hor-in. I will Se

1I Tho f'llowii, dN .cri7 d A-al I's
tlt , I-vied on a 1 . pw l o r .;
('onllily, n11 wit: .\I ii hatl, Tractof,

lai lttd in No 9 'ho urip.N
lnrr 'ollily, o (', containing Fifly

.\ 10 n 4, I r ' ' o l i .1 -o d 1 ili Dt l
lilll) No _j pa,!1-3211. ntid l tle-d b,y

0a11 o tbht- Aolultl Ia a M)
t.es(1111h by h((r.il own aOw I'(W(W

IaId. io I'o t b (':Ili''s P (ri- ii)I

onl the lI .lr h1 by 1% 1,4. \1 ll-.
T r s- ( 'a,h I '.I: sr to e fo r

lii'i''t,~ t \l.ti!R iii itl i ) >''V

I of .-\ i Iodge No, ;0G , .:

NewI" chp-', i.nAlsIt llal Li'3i, iting

Tr e (omllll w oim.l.Ban

CAPITAL - % - I- $5000

T, '( ' I confrrc. I.

\h N . :\ . 1KI N A'T 'I I) >N. \\i \L.
. im. I. '\l Ki i n i, Cii-irelm-v

NStecaer of thnl e utof
ComontPe.

I N ( Alvill ' iiili () TIiia(li Hlo'c
-lt!)I of II it '9 l i te ~ I pr ( \itlt - N I ef1

Jus|ttt'e of iiih e SupremeO (: urt If 'puith
Carolm, dal.ei d e l' h dai y ( oilf January, 6t

.\ ity 91 of I Spei'iir,- | Term'o it I t -i ('olr

in hereby '1 al.-d ito bA hodei n ii ito' otNew-

Aer Ct >ne111 t t (it ben ning s on .\ot.t
of at ieNI ,C.('lHt i Ci. IO(a .

Bew hery A. C., KinYu ay Alay 1 ough.

T1 teestpa'ur In on d erysits of the gainghLbartxtat he ratof -ier Tcbet,

Whe re,rdystct a eneracld lnine busy
nesna sliitth nco nt o idj

tabIe ecesi iisl

NlWBRRY UIAR1D YAR CO.
BURN' G OF SEEDS1.

(h1- h lain stroot of Nowborry,
Iah'I<tyi his m,,n11h, ()no Thou-

111, and ifty Itin hp rs (4 A 1e

Se'-d, vach Inapwr stamllpvd 1). Lan..1
drolrb & Sonls, wvro de4.:, royod b'Y firo
b%

Pe-lhtm's Pharmaey.
TiO 10n(w1*ro) of pap-re<d sovd,

datl 1.101, ar1-4 now ill. \\ "(.1ll110

111"tt~

NaBuyPeas, Bean-s,
Onion Sets and all Seed
at

Pelham's Pharmacy.
Kodacs,
Amnateur Supplies,
Standard Books,
Blank Books,
Bibles,
Office Supplies,
Stationery,

Sandrhundreso

Valuable Articles
selling at a very Jow
price.
We must clean out

all this stock for a new
line. Give us a call at

The Booldtoro,
W. 6. fVIYE.

If ai time i ci s~IH lipur cse here,
you maiy be certin of its g'ood quality,
in facet, we guatrati eo its 'IThis aLIpplies
to our represent tineoll titI t he goods

Sterling Silver and Out
Glass Just Arrived.

(CiiOrna examnine our stock, it
Htric:tIy up-to-dab e.

DANIELS& O.
THE COMIMONER,

kissued Weekly.

William J. Bryan,-
EITOlt AND P'UHiSii10ft,

Lincoln . . . Nebraska.

Torma-Pasyab,uleit Advance.
One Year.............................0 n

Six Months..........................60
Ta ec Months................. ...35
Sligle Copy........................05The florald and News and The
Commnoner........................$2.25
Subhlcrlptions taken at HIrald and

Nows oflce,


